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Introduction· 
. The first and second three-year action plans· ensured a necessary 'concentration of (!ffort on 
-,  .  addressing ·the  issues. which .were  impo.ttant  t(l  ·c~t1suniers being able topruticipate in arid 
'  ben~fit.from  .the.dc~clor,nicntofthc Internal Market  WhiJe,itremains necessary tocomplet~ 
:the w~rk  'done'by ensuring th~. final adoption and  (mpleme~tafion of  all the measures propo-sed  .. 
•  I 
· it  is  important  at. this  stage :to  face up to  oth~r  questions  and  proqlems  which confront 
'  ''  .  '  .  .)  .  '  '  .  '  '  ',  '  . 
consumc~s. building on what-has been achie,ved  bj1t  whie~ are not exd~sively linked to the 
.Internal Market. • 
,~  : 
The insertion. of Article  129/\ into the Treaty plcarly requires the  ~uropean C~~inunity to 
deal  whll.  the broad range'of eonsumer iss.ues;.nor'just those related to the Internal Market 
·. · project  Th'i~ obligation  implies  careful  consid~ratio~ of subsidi.arity  at;·all  stages so that 
appropriate solutions vi~7a-vis Memb9r States  a~~ ·~d~pt~d: ' 
\  .. 
. -.From 'the work which· has  been· don.e  arid· the  ability of the Commission to identify more  .. ,. 
clcafly the persistent'causcs <)f consume~ difticulty it is  possibl~ now to direct attention to a 
.  .  .  .  '  ~  "·  . .  . 
variety  of subjects  which· rieed  to- b~  tackle~ 'if the  European  Com;nunity  is  to  fulfil  its 
responsibi'lity. · 
·.  /  . 
The present priorities f(lr C<>nsumcr  P<~licy arc not inte~ded to spell out _each individual action 
. whichmightb~·  ~nde~take11. that is :rather ~he roie. 9CCommi.ssion Work Pro~ramm~s. Th~ : 
.  .  •:  .  .'  '  . .  ·,  '.  '.  . 
·objective is to present the' sCtected  p~i~~itics fot work over the next thtee. years, so that it is 
clearly under~too~·  w~at direction the policy will  tak~  ~~d  ho~  the· lifuited re~~ure~s  av~ilable 
will  be deployed.·. -S~me <i the prioriiy  area~ ~re so new and  com~lex that it,  would. not be 
.  '  '•  '  -
realistic to  ske~chout'thc preCise  coriscquenc~s or: actions· needed~  It 'is  intended to adjust. 
.  , I  ~  '  .  .  .  , 
priorities. within such s~bjects as it  becomes clearer what options are avaihtble;  . 
'  •  ,  '  ,  '  '•'•.  ·~.  '"  -:_  '  '  •,  '  •  '  •  •  •  ,  1  '  '  ,  '  :  •  l  •,,  • 'I  •  • 
Strategy· 
.  J 
'consumer  interests  are  very  broad  and  diverse.  Virtually. every  policy  in  the  E,uropean 
Community ·has some signi ficancc  for consumers.  Faced with  this situatipn  ~d  g~ven tlte 
.  .  . ..... ~.  ..  .  '  .  .  .  ..  ' 
i  .. 3 
' 
rcsoyrces available lor redeployment, the Commission must choose priorities from a range of  .. 
options.  In  the  two  preceding· Action  _Plans,  the  choice of pdority was clearly the Internal 
Market and  the  essential· work  necessary  to  enable consumers participate effectively In  its 
operation.  The completion of the  work  set  in  motion  must  be  maintained  and corrective. 
'  '  '  '  ' 
measures must be considered where problems arise. ·  .  . 
·The choices now arc based on thrbe considerations: 
I)  Ccinslimers face immediate problems whic_h need to be addressed. Consumer concerns 
·about public services, li_nancial services, and food safety are evident. Questions rais~d 
arc, . since  th~ · introducti<>n  of  Article  129A,  broader  than  the  Internal  Market 
dimension. The need  for  i~formation and education of consumers haS  been apparent 
for some time  no~ but very  limited action has been taken toface up to these needs  .. 
Since _consumers'  ability to  'self protect' is fundamentally  linked to knowledge, it is 
indeed imperative to  endeavour to  impro~c·  this aspect considerably: 
,/  '  .  '  .  -.  . 
2)  The major .technolog_ica!  change "tVhich  i~ leading to  the Information Society has the 
capacity to  transform  conditions for  most  people.  Efforts~ including education and 
•  .  .  .  I 
'  •  '  I 
training, will be intensified to help consumers adapt to this new realit~ so that they 
can benefit fully from  it.  Already significant measures have been initiate& since it is  .  '  . 
. · recognised that consumer participation will  be crucial  to success. 
3)  Just as consumer policy was directed over the last six years towards contributing t.o 
'  . 
. the success of the major European Community goal of completing the Internal  Market' 
,  '  I  :  '  . 
so  also  the  policy .. should. now  adjust to  the  major  objectives  now  in  focus.  The 
objectives ofachieving European Monetary Union, to continue to develop sustainable 
·patterns· of  developme~t and consumption as well as the prospect of enlargement of· 
the  Union  to  PECO  ~ountries have  become  central  to  the European- Community. 
'  .  '  '  .  ' 
-Further effmts are needed ~o  find ways in which _consumer policy can contribute to the 
attainment of these goals. r. 
. ' 
Priorities for Action 
. 1. 
,  :'.  •  I  '  '  '  .  .'  . 
A major effort to imp'rOt(e the education.·and information ofcqnsumers  . 
.  .•  ·.·  .  ..  .  .  .  '  .  '  ·'  .  ' 
2.  Complete,· review and maintain  up  to  date  the  framework needed ,to  .  .  .  '  .  .  . 
.  .  ensure that consumers!. interests. tir~. 'fully .take~ into. account in 'tile·  .  .  '  .  .  ~  . .  :  .  .  . 
internal Market. 
. .  /, 
. 3.  .  . ·  .  The  co~sume~ a~pects·. offinancial services; · 
.  .  .  . 
I  4  ..  ·.  :  The p~oteciion  'ofc~nsumers,  interests in the supply  ofes!iential  services 
.  .. 
of  pu~lic  1Jtility~  ·· ..  ·. · 
5.  · Meas,ures  to  enable· ·  consumers  to  benefit  from. the  opportunities 
.  :.prese'nt~d  .IJy:t~e lnformatio~  ~ociety...  , . 
.  '·! 
6. ·  ·  Measut:es to improve consutJJer confj~enc~  .in  Foodstuffs~ 
7.  Encouragement of  a practical approach to sustainat?le consumption  ... 
,  '  •  '  ,  I  '  '  '  •  \  ,  '  ~  ' 
8.  ·.  Strengthening and increasing coris~mer  representation. 
':· 
9.  Assist Central and. Eastern .  European  countries to develop  consumer 
.  ..  '.  '  .  '. '.•  .  .  .  - .  .  ' 
policie~. · 
10.  .  co,sum~r_policy  COIJSiderati~ns  .·in  devt;~loping.  countries  . 
.  1.· 
..  i 
. . .  .  ..  ' 
., :' •• 1 
5 
1.  A major effort to. improve the information and education of consumers 
Inadequate· information lies at the root of many consumer problems so if proper information 
.  '  .  . 
'  . 
can be presented many coi1suiner di fliculties can be overcome.  It  might be assumed that th~ 
· explosion ofinformation servi~es being experienced now eases the consumers' problem. _The 
reality is  that .it complicates matters for consumers who have growing difficulty in choosing 
.  '  ·.  . 
the appropriate and, relevant material  to .enable them to sele_ct  the  goods and services they 
need. 
Ways of  stimulating-Independent research through universities and .other c~ntres of  excellence 
I 
· need  to  be  considered  to  ensure· that  expert  knowledge  is  developed  on  a  variety  of 
consumption issues. 
· The  mar~et conditions  in  all.  Member  States  have  changed  because  of the  maJor  work 
.  .  . 
undertaken to develop the lnlc'rnal  Market.  Unless consumers are  suffi~iently aware of  .the 
·. changes  they ''Will  be  disadvantaged.  ·f-he  job of ·enforcement  and  monitoring  by  public . 
.  .  . 
a~thoritics is rendered more difficult if consumers arc n~t  al<!rt. and ready to point out· failures 
in  the market place.  Mcmher St~tes have a crucial  rol~ to play in consumer. information a:nd 
.  .  .  .  .  -
the Commission intends to complement and support that work.' 
.  ' 
.  .  '  '  . 
· The foundations of this wo'rk  have been laid and considerable expertise and "know how" has 
.  .  '  .  .  . 
been  developed.  The m~jor challenge  now  is· to  achieve  wide-scale.· projection  of key 
.  . 
· information so that the maximum effect of the changes can be achieved.  This requires major 
.  '  .  . 
use 'or electronic and  audio~visual media.  The benefit which will  accrue will not just have. 
· a marl(et effect but also publi~ attitudes to the  Europea~ Community in genenil will ~e greatly 
improved as realisation of the relevance of its. ~ork to  citizens' well-being sinks in. 
lnf()rmation supply alone will  not be sufficient to meet the consumers needs:  Unless serious 
- .  .  .  . 
e!'forts are made through  targetted consun1er  edu~ation from early school years,. to develop  .  .  '  ' 
·'understanding of a range of subjects from  nutrition and health to how markets. work, many 
consumers will not. be  ahlc to  navigate with  confidence through modern markets.  The tole 
'  l  .  \•  .  '  '  .  (  '  \ 
. which education can p·lay'in.the drive towards sustainable consumption or in preparing for:the·_ 
'  .  ~  .  ' 6· 
information· society  is  of li.imlamcntal  importance  ..  Without  an  adeq.mite·  approach being 
. developed, it must ~e expcc.tcd that consumer suspicions will  in~ibit' their participation in such . 
pro.l~ct~:  If  sophi~ticated supply is .tobe ~ossible, it must ~e  mat~hed by equally sophisticated 
demand . 
.  'Rcspon~ibility fo~  c~ns~mer  education ~csts clearly with the Member ~tates.  The Coriunission  · · 
·.  .  .  ·,  ,-'.  .  .  '.  ''...:·  ..  ·  '  .  '•,  .. 
has  a  responsibility to  focus  attention  on  this:need and to  complement' and assist  in an  I  ' 
. appropriate manner. 
2.  'complete, review and maintain up to date the framework needed to ensure that  .  '  ' 
. consumers' interests nrc f~liy taken into account i~ the Internal Market '' 
'.  '  ...  J·,. 
·The Commission ~ill ensure that Intermit Market l~gishition adopted is properly implemented: 
.  .  .  .,  .  .  '  '  . 
Based on the experience of  its operation. and coherently with t.he  principl~  .ofsubsidiarity, the · 
.  .  '  .  '  '  .  .  . .  '  '  ~  . 
. Commission  will  assess the opportunity .'of  rcvie~in·g. and  ~djusting ~~ch legislation.  The 
Commission will be C()nsidcring appropriate action in resp~nse to'the Green Papet OJl.ACcess 
· · ~o Justice a~d  Guarantees as an importantcontribution to'completirig the Int~mal Market. from  .  '  .  .  .  ..·  .  '  '  '  ..  .  .  ,·  .  )  .. 
a consumer v!ewpoint~ . · 
... 
. 3.  . ··.·The consumer aspects of tinancinl services  .  .  .~  .• 
'  . ' 
The  tnt~rnal  Market tor financial S(!rviccs is  notable for the  cre~tion of a level playing field 
. for  finm1cial.institutions~ allowing freedom to m~rket:  servicescros~-border and liberalising the;  · 
··  requirements onjhe establishment of  a branch  in  an~ther.Member State.  thi's provides for'· . 
..  ~  ' '  . 
increased competition  •. choice arid  innovations· which' help consumers.  Othe_r legislatioil al~o 
provide~ im~ortant safeguard$ ior consumers.  .  .  .  . 
:  .  .  '..  .  .  .  .  \,  ~  ' 
l_  •• 
However,  consumer'  associations  report  dissatisfacti-on ·with  aspects  of :financial  services 
. ·purchases.  They are _fa~ed withdivcrsi.ficd and complex services and frcque·ntly Htck. adequate 
.  '  .  ·.,  .  '  ..  .  .  . 
i11forn:taiion  ab~ut  these to help them c.hoose what is best for them. ·They: alspfi~d it difficult 
to  get independent advic~.  The exclusion by the  Cou~cil o'qlnan,cial  s~r~ices f~om the scope 
.  ..  .  .  - '  .  :  .  '  '  J, 
of the Distance Selling Directive raises concerns which  ~ust. be .addressed. In partiCular the 
'  '•'  .  .  \  '  .  .  .  '  ·.  .  '  .  .  .  '  .. 7 
ahscncc of  a cooling-ofT period l(j consider the suitabi-lity of  the contract for non-life insurance 
has  led  to  numerous complaints from  consulners~. 
The  Commission. report .on  Consumer  Credit  (Directive  87/1 02/EEC)  highlighted. some 
problems and recent devclopn1ents in the functioning of the market.for consumer credit i~ the 
.  .  '  .  . 
European Community Member States and  opene~ the discussion with interested parties. The ' 
Commission intends to  ~xamine further  the  functioning of the consumer credit market 'and 
·notahly the role of  credit intermcdiairics.  In this cont.ext particular interest will be paid to the 
·- 1  • 
question  of overindebtednes~.  Consumer  related  aspects  of· mortgage  credit  will  also  be·  .. 
addressed. 
One. aspect of major concern  for consumers is· the  use .  of means of payment.  As  regards. 
payment  cards,  consumer  research  and  studies  showed  that  in  most  Member States  the 
Recommendation on Paym(?ilt Systems (XS/590/EEC) is riot fully implemented.  Various ()ther 
aspects of payment cards (conditions of usc, prices) need to be taken into account. 
The consumer dimension in  the process of preparing for transition to the. Single Currency is 
cruciaL  As  the  Commission  has  indicated  in  its  Green ·Paper  consumer confid.ence  in all 
aspects of this process is vitaL  Consumer organisati9ns have a key role to play in achieving 
this and they need to be  ~on~ultcd and involved.at all  ~tages.  .  '  . 
·  4.  The protection of consumers' interests in the supply of essential services of public 
.  J 
Essential services o~  public utility have to  niect the  ~eeds of the citizen. The Commission has 
made considerable efforts to accelerate the liberalisation of  essential services of  public utility.· 
The introduction of competition in  these services· will have a positive impact for consumers. 
The Commission is conscious  t~at consumers are vitally concerned that adequate guarantees 
.·  ' 
of universal  service  a~c provided  and  will  continue to  ensure that appropriate provision is 
made to achieve this. 
While continuing to press tor liberalisation to  increase efficiency and to reduce prices to the  .  . '  .  .  . ·' 
I .. 
'·,~ 
·t 
· .benefit of consumers, the Comrii'issi<.m w~ll· be  ~<>nccrned t~ ensure that the. quality of  serviCe  . 
.  '  }  .  .  .  '  . 
is  improved and enhanced parti.cularly  for  groups of  ~onsumers  ·who· are in a weak position · 
.  ·~  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
'  . .  . 
and thcrefor:e  very depc.::'ndent  on.sucb services. 
•  '  .  ,  •  I  ' 
·\  -, 
;  J' 
· ·f'~c Com~jssion·will publish a Green Paper on transport entitled "Citizens' Network" which 
-'•  '  I'  •  •  '  '  ' 
will. take. account of key .c(>nsumer: conc~ms  . 
. 5.  Measures  :to ·cmsblc cilllS~ mers'.t'o benefit from. the opportunities presented. by the  ·· 
information scicicty 
.  .  .  ·-,  .  ·,  .  .  \  .  '  '  .  . 
.  The potential ben'efits to cilr1sumcrs fron) the. development of  the .jnformation so.ciety are· great. 
•  •  '  '.  - •  '  '  '  '  •  t 
The variety of applications op6n up new service possfbllities for  consuin~rs,. The Mru:ket is 
.  \ 
beQon1ing  gl~b~l in ~scop_~. 
.  . 
- ..  ·· 
· The C?mmissio~ bas already,  in. its  A~tion i>lan  :·f~ur~pe;s Way'  t~ the !'~formation Society"·. 
·.  · ·  ·and the. cr~ation -of an .lnf~m11ation Society  Forum  and  an  expert group ·on  the· .soCial  and 
.  so~ietal a~pc~ts ~f  th~ fnfor~lation  'so~iet/·  t~kcn stepi:io address.·its development.  s~~e  \ 
..  l  inlpo~trint  legislati~n :.has: also  been  proposed  such  as  the c)N'P ·Voice Telephony,  pat~·' 
•  ',  '  J_'  "  ~  '•  '  •  '  I •  I  '  t  ", 'J  '  ~  ~.  •  ' 
Protection ·and  Distallce Selling d'ran directives  .... 
.  \  ... 
Many:~(lr~sumers -will. w<~nt to  .avail  thems.clves  of this. opportunity  and~ the Commission· 
·intends .to  ensure .that  this ·aspiratiori ·becomes a  r~ality. ·.However·;  this  is·  a 'comple'x  area 
'  .  ·.  - ·'  .  . 
. .  :because the  various  dcv~lopmc11ts grouped  ~nder the  title of ''in'form~tion  ~o'ciety" cover a  •.  · 
.. wide rang~ of  COI)SUmcr  ~~~ti vi ty:  Co~tinulius  sp~ciali~ed  observation of  developments in 'this  . 
,·area  from'··~ con~~mer  perspective will 'be 'required. to ensu;e m~ximum  consumer benefit.'·  .. 
.  .  - .  .  .  . 
\  ' 
Particular attentio!i needs to  be  focussctl  ~m the following  ~~Y points: 
·I' 
acces's to the ·system.  There isa need to ensure that everyorie.who wants to can draw 
.  •,  :  ·.  •  ,•  \,  ··I  '.  ,  •  ,  ' 
b<.<n~fit from this  dev~lopment: 
'  '  .  .  . 
new consumer skills. will  h~ needed:, special. education., and  traini~g efforts  ~ill 'be 
required;  '•,; 
electronic shopping malls -··shopld  pro've very 'attractive to consumers providing that 
'  •  I  '  ..,-- •  '  '  ,'  '  \  ' 
'·. 
'  ' secure payment systems can  be developed ..  ; ; 
The  glo~alisation of supply  which  the  informatim1  society  heralds calls for a  comparable 
... 
adjustment  in· the  regulatory  system.  This  adaptation will  he  of critical· importance  to· 
consumers' will,ingness to  participate and it  needs' to  he addressed quickly.  The Commission 
should continue to examine the actual and potential consequences of the Information Society 
f(lr  the ·Internal  Market and  promote any appropriatt;i·. ac_tion,  taking  into  account  ~onsumer 
1ieeds and Global  Market implications. 
Special  assistance may  he  needed ·to encourage Consumer Organisations to change to take 
advantage of.  the opportunity afi<Jrded·to them ·hy this new society.  New forms of  cooperation 
.  '  .. 
on' a global  basis between such organisations should be  en-~ouraged so  that the presence of'  ..  ·.  . 
assistance for consumers is guaranteed from  the  start. 
6.  Measures to improve consumer confidence in  foodstuffs 
Consumer group  studies  raise  questions  about  the  effectiveness of .the  food  safety/purity· 
control system.  Public. authorities throughout the  European Community operate a system of 
•  '  I  '  I  ' 
controfs designed to asstlrc that f(lod  on the market is ~holesome.  Weaknesses in the system 
:  .  . 
of control of the whole production chain, unless corrected, could quickly reduce significantly 
publiC  confidence. 
'  ' 
The Commission will examine what measures can be:· developed; together with research, to, 
cope with these concerns and will also reflect on the extension of product liability to  includ~ 
primary producers. 
It is not clear tharall the infermation provided on food labels' is really helpful to consumers. 
Some of  this is unusable by consumers because of its complexity and indications are that other 
key information needs arc  not met  at  all.  For  the  r!tinority  of consum~rs to  w~om food· 
selection is critical  bccat1se of health  reasons.  complc~_information may  be helpful because, 
their  medical  advisors  at  least  can  comprehend·  such' information.  Given  that  most 
harmonisation of  food labelling was undertaken. in  or~er to  op~n up the Internal Market rind 
\. ,.\ 
.·, 
/ 
- J 
\I  . 
.,.;· 
10 
. on  ,;n_  ~d hoc  basis  the  timc'may  h~·approaching whe~  -.it  would  he  possible 'to  revie~··and 
··~  . 
si mpi i fy  this legislatioil where necessary:  ' '< 
'!I  ''  '  •  ' 
'.\ 
J  • 
The· Commission  intends to  prepare a  -(i~een Paper  ori. the  future of  food Legislation. in the _ 
European  C~tnln.unity which 'will  allo~for·  wid~spread·  consultation (mJhe. l11~in food issues·. 
'  '  \  '  .  .  ..... 
7.  Encouragcm~nt M ~. practical  apprml~h t~ sustain.ab·i~ consumption 
.  ~  '  •  ..  .  !  "  .  .  '  ,.  •  .  . 
. The  political  recognition  that  S<~ciety laces  a  major  .c~allenge in'  adjJlSti~g its  habits  and' 
bclia\'i9ur  to  the· degree  th<it  they  arc  sustai1_1qble  has ·developed  globally.  The  E;tiropean 
'~  ,  •  '  I  •  •  '  '  '  '  {  ,  •  '  '  '  '  I  '  ',  '  ,  '  ' 
· Cornmunity as a  maj~lr  _e'coriomic  power has a c'rucial  role to play  in the development of this · 
· concepL'_ Most <)f the .initial ({)ct;s has been  on  supply side adjustments'bu·t  consJ.~m_er policy_  . 
.  ' 
'needs to  be  ~onccntratcd on  these areas  al~o· if. socie of the problems 'are to  be' overcome .. 
l  \  •  ~  • 
ld~ntiliable groups  ofcotlSliJTI~rs itldicaic  COlllf1litme~;-tO ta~kling some of the  problems of 
sustaina.bility;  _By  forg'ing-~onnections and  netWorks between  these  gro~ps if shbuld  be 
possibl~ ~o ~fls~rc th~t a capacity.th itct  is dtvcloped which. ~-Hi' prove to.  be .useful·, -~nee the  _- . 
'  ,  , ·,  .  '  ,  )'  • ·,.  ,  .  .  '  •  , . '  .  , '  , .  .  . I  , .  ,  '  ~.  .  .  ~ 
priority problems ·have been  identified and  the  basis of a solution has been agreed._··  .  .  ~ 
.  ' 
Surveys. show a high;  and  in~  reusing  le'vel  of cnvironmentai  ~wareness ainong  the  general 
public and consumers.:  ·  _ 
.  Consumers can.cxcrc~ a considenible pr~ssurc. hy their choices. toward. design, production and 
. .  '  .  :  .  .'  ~  '  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  ' 
marketing_ of pr'oducts arid  services  wit~ a reduced environmental impact. 
'  •  '  ,  >(  I  ,  \.  .  ,  , 
Moreover, consumers have their own respon:sibility for the  envir~nment~  in particular by using: 
.  aiid  disp(ising of products in. t11e most  app;~priatc way  a~d parti~ipating in. reuse,  .recover~. ' 
;.  •.  .  ":  .  .  ·.  .  '  .  ' 
.  rc~~cling"  sc~emes. 
However,  consumers .can' ma.kc  fully  inform~?d .a.n:d· rational  choiCes  only  if info~atioh  i~, .  ' 
proyided co~ering the  rclcv~mt  cnviron~cntal  a~dJperformance aspects, ami ifth~ information 
.. '  .  '. 
given  is :neutral, and  re_liaplc.· 
.\.  . . ·:' 
'1,  I 
.  ',., 
.  I 
'  '  '  --. 
'l 
I',' 
'  ( Awareness raising, education, genenil' inhlrmation and labeHing of products.a~d.services ~e· 
the priority aspects in  the area. 
The challenge isto identify the real priority problems wher:e consumer attitudes.and'habits are 
.  .  .  .  .  ' 
the  predominant  factor  and.  subsequently  to  devise  strategies,  in particular.  base.d  on the 
elements mentioned above, best suited to  and· likely to achieve the goals desired;\  It  i~: cle~,. 
'  ' 
for example, tha.t many consuniers arc willing and able .to contribute constructively to waste 
•  .  I  •  ' 
handling improvements. 
A difficult issue is how to  accurately assess the merits of( one product against another in the 
majority of cases.  Agreed systems for such measures. based on Life Cycle Analysis, should 
be developed further. 
The multiplicity. of c'nvironn1ental. problems 'id~ntified and often challenged IJy  others serve 
to  confuse consumers rather than encourage them to cqntribute to sustainability. 
, .r 
Currently  the. co.:cxistencc  of several·  private  <.;r  ntition£11·  labels  is  ene of the  reasons, for · 
confusion of  the  consumer  at~d non-rational  choices.  ·Moreover the  environmeniai .claims 
made by  certain private. linns. have  not always been proven as  ~eliable.  A high concern for 
a  better  consurr~ption .has  been  percei~able,  but  reliable  guipance  for  consumers  is:  not 
suffiCiently available. 
Using the methodology of  I~i fe Cycle Assessments, it is. possible. to obtain a reliable scientific 
.  '  ~  . 
comp~risen of the cnyironmental  impacts fromdifferent·produ,cts either intheir. production 
and use and disposal/rcc'ycling rhascs. 
\.  .  The EC eco.:label which is being establishcd,within the framework of  Regulation 880/92/EEC · 
.  operates on  the.  basis of this. Hlethodology  and is  aihl~d· at  providing  the· market· with: an 
,•  •  •  J  • 
indepcndentevali.tation f<)r environmental friendly prodticts.  Other labels, like the EC energy 
label,  harmonise the  informati<m  provided to  the· EC  consumers in  order. to  facilitate: their: 
.  .  .  ' 
choices.  There is  a clear need to  develop this type of  .Jabel  and·scheme further. 
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Consumers in ·most soci.cties  do  not  tend  to be particularly .  cirgan'ised  into. associations or 
.  ..  - .  . 
· group·s.  In ti1e  E.uropean <  'lmtmun~·ty it. is  estimated that about 4 million citizens subscribe. 
to C(>nsurn~r associations.  . Because  tbc'  lnost  orgai1ised  groups  we~e in  northern Eur~pe~ 
..  , Commu~ity tv1e!llber States, th.e  c(~mrhission has 'endeavoured to ,strengthen the. mov~ment  in .. 
/  . the.  ~<mthe~n  .c-ountries where. traditiona!Jy, little  p~es~ric~ of a· ~o~~~mer  ~truciJre existed. -· 
••  ''  ~  \.  ,  •  •  •  •  •  •  '  J  • 
Financial support-of c<msumer  organisation~ arid  regions is still very'low throughout most of. 
Southern  OL~urope.  Co~scqucn'lly, tile need f()f the  Coin~ission to sustainand.increase s~pport  .  - .  '  ..  .,.  ..  ; 
.··is .essential _jn··ordcr  ti>  e;1surc  the  short  and  i11edi.um  term developmel)t .of the  conscimer 
im~vell}Ciit in.  th~se .co.untrics: 
'  'I 
The:  need  for  .corisun~er. representation  in i!Jany. of the. ~ervices likely  to  emerge  in' the · 
.  •  ,•'  - .  ,'r..  '.  •  .  '  l.  '  .  .  •  •  .•.  '  .  . 
. · lnf6rrnation SoCiety is  rcco~nised.litTort~do  a~sist'and encourage the .necessary  iilvolvem~nt' 
wili  be  ~ade  -by .the  Comm;ssion·.  ''  ·.  ,  .  •  . .  .  .  .  . .  .  . 
.  .  .  .  '·  - .  .  .  .  '/ 
The Co~mission·  hhs reformed. yet ag;iit i.ts  cpns~hation  'relati~)nship with consu~ers.  at}d~h~ 
been able.  t~ ~ove  to  d·situ~ti~n where the' ne~  Cb~~umer  C~~~it~ee is mainly' drawn .fro'm . · 
'  .·  '  '  '  I'  .  .  .  •  '  .  - ...  '  .  .  .. 
·~~tiona! representatives (>f  organisatio~s ac,ti.vc  on the  ground ih  each. Member State ..  This  . '  '  .  .  '  __ .,  .  .  - .  ' 
im'pr,overpent come.s 9n  lop of  ha~i-ng access to ·five )2uropean-wlde organisations structured 
'  '  .  ~  .  - ! 
• ·(;n  a~·lnternal Market'basis (llElJC: c:OF/\CE. EIICA:- Euro~oop; ETUC) .. It  .  .is  ho,p~d· to.be 
',·  '  ,  •,  "  •  ~ '  •  J  ,  •  '  '  .... •  r  ;  '  ,  ,•  •  ' 
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•  '  ,•'  '  ..  '  ,  '  \,  •  :  '  ,  "  •  ;,  •  •  •  ":_!  ,  '  1  ·- ' 
able· to  secure a  speedy  input Of  advice froin  consumers  through· the  operation of active 
.  ,  '  .  I  .  ,;  ' 
consultation procedures. 
ln~rcasingly the Commission; is  tn~king ~s~ of market rese~ich  te~hniques to  sampl~ opinions 
•  '·  - •  '  •  ..  •  •  •  1  ,,  / 
',  '.\·,  .  '  ..  .  '  .  - '  . 
.  and ·study' habits arid. attitudes  of consl!_riwrs ·throughout ·the  Europ~an ~ommunity. · This·-· · 
•  '  I  •  '•  •  '  '  '  •  • 
~pproach complements the opinions ·expressed _by .consup1er representatiyes enaqling a  b~tter. 
halaricc.to. b¢ achieved in dccisiotHp;king. '·,,:  .  · ·  1 
~A mrl~c  .~tructl)rcd  ·approach lo. i  ;~vo  I  y·i ng consumer representatives in the :standard s~ttirig  work 
.  .  ..  )  .  ,, 
·or  CI~N/CENELEC  ·has ,hccr !;et  in  motion.,  The  founding .of ANEC;  a  .consortium  of 
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'  I ·consumer organisations. to  coordinate and  manag~ consurrtcr inpuUo the.specific European · 
.  - '  .  \  '  .  .  .  .  . 
standarqs committees, (liTers the pr()spcd of real  iriv~lvement and their work will be carefully 
.  .  '  '  '  . 
monitored and assisted on a continuing basis . 
. 9.  Assist Central and Eastern European cou'ntries to  develop consumer  policies 
,' 
Fundamental  reforms  ainied  at  promoting  the  consumer .  interests  on  markets  in . 
transition have already heen achieved or stil.l  rirc discussed o; under preparation in all 
CEEC: ·  However.  in  . general  consumer ·legislation  remains  too  dispersed; lacks , 
coordination  and hence cohesion,  and  very often  continues  t<{be  dependent upon 
measures  pursuing  other. policy  objectives ..  Moreover,  in  many1 cases there  is  no 
effective enforcement of existing consumer laws  .. 
Legal  and  technical  assistance  is  thus  rcqtijred  to  overcome the hurdles which still 
remain.  This' is  the  reason  why  in  the  White Paper published in May 1995 special 
attention has been given to this issue. 
·The work started in  1994 under the Phare programme and which has been extend~d 
for 1995 needs. to he huihupon so that the tools for the formation and implementation 
of effective consumer poliCy  arc developed:, 
10.  Consumer policy considerations  in  developine countries 
Up to now consumer policy, as such,_has never be~n included in development po~icy. 
Even _though  c~nsumer' poliCy  is  potentially .of central_ importance  in situations of 
abject poverty  ~here malnutrition and  cxcl~siOJ1 are key issues, it has been seen as 
relevant to developed markets only. 
Understanding  (lf  basic  food  hygiene,  usc  of medicines,  home  economics,  food 
conservation and  other such  suhjects  have  heen at  the  heart of the  work of many 
consumer organisations  for  years.  Issues  such  as  the  offloading ·of unfit or urisafe 
production  arc of major  importance. in  third  world .countries.  By· endeavouring to ..  ,, 
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formulate 'a  u~cful appn:nich io  <.]u~sti<~ns likdhe abovc·the Comrnis'sion will improve 
th~ q.uaiity of<ts existing work  in support ofthese-vulnerable -_c~imtries  .. : . · .  " 
.  .  '  .  .  '  .  •. 
l  ~·  .  ;  .,  . ·' ..  · 
The  Eu~opcan ·Parliament  'f()~ the  first' time  in  1995 voted  an  amendment foreseeing 
..  ·. CO~S~~Cr policy' dctiollS  in. the: bttJget Jines, destined for  use  in ·~ev~loping COUntries.····. 
In the implementation of its  pr~jccts and  program~es,  parti~ularly  ,in the ·social sector  I  .  .  .  '  ~  '  .  .  . 
· ·(11cait.h;  edutatio~.  cpvironmcnt.· ·fight·. against  pov~rty' and· malnutrition),: the· 
Ccmirhission  _will  ir1tcgratc air appropriate  'con~ume~ policy dimension. 
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